GAME DAY ANSWERS
-No Re-entry-

Tickets
Public Tickets: Chairs - $22, Benches - $20, Family Plan Benches - $10, MSU Student $7
Group Tickets: $10 each for groups of 15 or more people. ADVANCE ORDERS ONLY
Student Tickets: Chairs - $22, Benches - $20, Family Plan Benches - $7 with MSU Student ID, reserved seat outside Student Sections beginning the Monday before the game – IF AVAILABLE. $7 tickets at the door for student section if available.
Ages: EVERYONE REGARDLESS OF AGE MUST HAVE A TICKET
Ticket Issues: Guest Services is located between sections D & E on the East side of Munn.
General Ticket Questions: Call 800-GO-STATE (1-800-467-8283) or visit the ticket office location on the East side of Munn.

General Information
Game Times: Call 517-432-TIME, 1-888-GO-STATE (1-888-467-8283), or visit MSUSpartans.com.
Game Day Traffic Information: Tune radios to WJIM-AM (1240).
TV: Please visit our website www.MSUSPARTANS.com for complete TV listings.
Gates Open: All gates open 1 hour before game time.
Parking: Public parking is available for $5 in the surrounding lots around Munn Ice Area. For more information, contact MSU Parking at 517-355-8440.
Persons with Disabilities Parking: Located on Birch Rd between Munn Arena and the Breslin Center.
Student Ticket Procedures: MSU students enter through the North gate. Students are issued a colored wrist band upon presenting a valid MSU student ID with the season ticket imbedded within it. Students wishing to be seated together should arrive together, just as in past seasons. Individual game tickets are $7 per ticket with a valid MSU Student ID (max 2 – IF AVAILABLE). Only band members and MSU students with IDs are permitted in this area.

Special Events
Chuck-A-Puck: 10/13 (Northern Michigan), 11/2 (Ferris State), 11/17 (Notre Dame), 11/30 (Michigan), 1/5 (Ohio State), 1/19 (Minnesota), 2/2 (Wisconsin), 2/16 (Penn State)
Junior Spartan Night: 1/5 (Ohio State)
MSUFCU Nights: 10/7 (Windsor), 10/12 (Northern Michigan), 11/2 (Ferris State), 12/15 (USNTDP), 1/4 (Ohio State), 1/20 (Minnesota)

Will Call Information
General Public: East side of Munn Ice Arena; inside near section F
Press: North side of Munn Ice Arena; inside near section F
Spartan Players’ Guests: North side of Munn Ice Arena
Visiting Team Guests: North side of Munn Ice Arena
MSU Student Athletes: North side of Munn Ice Arena
Hockey Recruits: North side of Munn Ice Arena
Recruits: North side of Munn Ice Arena
High School Coaches: North side of Munn Ice Arena

Stadium Regulations and Other Pertinent Information
NO BAGS, NO PURSES or DIAPER BAGS inside of Munn Arena
No alcohol
No food or drink (one factory sealed 20oz or smaller bottled water allowed)
No video cameras, camera cases
No cameras or radios larger than 5½ x 8½ x 2
No smoking
No strollers
No seatbacks with a back
No containers of any kind
No noise makers
No banners or signs
No firearms or other weapons
No umbrellas
No oversized hats
No selfie sticks

www.MSUSpartans.com @MSU_Athletics, @MSU_Hockey Facebook.com/MSUAthletics
50/50: Concourses – South arena, behind section K and North arena near section V. Winners will be announced during the 3rd period, posted on MSUSpartans.com under FANS and on MSU Athletics Twitter.
ATM: Within arena – North side of arena, behind sections R & S. Outside arena - SW corner of Spartan Stadium by the track, the library and the International Center.
Concessions: Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover accepted at ALL full-service, permanent stands. Spartan Cash accepted at Section X (NE concession).
Custodian: If needed and can't locate one, go to the Press entrance at bottom on steps and ask for custodian or Rick Atkinson.
Elevators: Gate F - press and elevator passes; Gate E - suite and club tickets; 1-day pass go to Guest Services
First Aid: West concourse behind section M
Guest Services: East side of the arena between sections D & E
Huntington Club: Located at the South entrance
Huntington Suites: Located at the North entrance, near sections R & S.
NHL Scouts: Enter any gate with NHL credential; proceed to suite 14 if they wish, tickets are on Will Call at the East gate, if requested in advance.
No Smoking: Munn Arena is a non-smoking facility, including all seating areas, concourses and rest rooms.
Police: Police & Police assistants in green coats are throughout the arena.
Programs: Available for purchase inside Munn Ice Arena.
Promotions: Contestants are selected at random from fans in the stands.
See Something, Say Something: Text MSUPD to 274637 with message or tweet @msupolice.
Taxi/Uber: Direct to Kellogg center for drop off and pick up
Ushers: Available at the entrance to each section.
Water Fountains: Near sections F & R.
Workers: Concessions/catering check in at the North entrance (West doors).

Student Sections – Sections X, A, B & C.
Visitors – Between G & F
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